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Opo for Badness Monday. (jRAND OPENING, #

Fairview Hotel
SCHAPPIEhis due, but insists on his ownman

rights and dares to maintain them. 
Such an éditer was Colonel Blix of 

A customer whom he

depends
’ on OUTCOME

n
This geological movement has been 

rapid that a new map of the 
HeavyDISMISSED w,

rains, says the Detroit free Press, 
stir the entire valley to fear lest the 
whole hill tumble and destroy every
thing in its path

•W:i S.™
I

Fte Boomtown. 
knew as a close-fisted man came, in 

day to get a hundred sale bills 
he had ordered the day before. The 

handed him the bills, neatly

VI ’ £1u.. onem <11 Kammuetkr * Holt», Pltft.

' Jirst Clitss VMng Pkwm—Thos.Aarttn, the WW Kimm Cmttm.
1 ; Quit**

[ EUROPEAN PIAN. K«fitted.  ------~,------- - ------
tvwwwvv *******

liill editor
tied in a package The customer un
tied the string, laid the bills on the 
‘•imposing stgjte,” and proceeded to 
count them

Editor ^tilrx watched the count . 
When it was concluded there proved 
to be six over and above’ the hun
dred. Without a word Blix took the 
six extra bills oil the pile, crumpled 
them -in his hand, threw them into 
the office stove, and smiling bowed 
his crestfallen patron out.—Ex.

From Charge of Rob
bing Grace Seymour

Of the Burley-Bates 
Glove Contest

>Ignorance of the Lew
! There is an ordinance m existence 

in Dawson which u probably violated 
every day of the week, not through 
viciousness hut through ignorance of 
its existence

Complaining -W.no» Admit!* alTST-SE
That it Was Drunken Mis

understanding.

t
:

as Usual, V] , PROrCMMONAl GAUDS

5«*«*
able source of insurrerto recruit* and 
succor reduced to a minimum 

By command of Brig «en Smith
---------------- ----------- -1L.K. AY88,.... .

Captain Twelfth Infantry,

-------? attvlloI’
Not Tom Silverthom 

fill Seek a Meeting With 
Burley.

AWhether orMonday
Night lay* animal to a telegraph, telephone or 

electric light pole or fixture of any 
i kind

' Leonard Pcrnii&h was before Mag- 
The evils of bad associations were j ***• Macaulay on the charge of 

feelingly referred to by Magistrate . h‘T1B* a horse lu an electric
Macaulay in pol.ee court this morn- | “«* P",p 06 Klr'1 »v«"‘ue

trial of ; Leonard explained that he was whol
ly ignorant of any ordinance or by
law forbidding such act, and as he 

! was evidently honest in what be said 
be was dismissed with a weening

sTVSfBSSk* A- w' W-

McKAY A SHANNONAll Dee te Panama Hata.*
itlonal 
;l First Part

A Sketching Party New leans. May « - According to 
S V Bograa, to* nf the lata l*rtwi- 
deei Mug ran of Honduras, the repub
lic I* enjoying greater prosperity 
than for maav years past simply be- 

Vananis hata are ts tasbwe

-••I can’t entertain on the lawn yet 
for several weeks to come,” saW a 

who likes to gather

«*st A*».
theSilverthom called at

office today and stated that young woman 
; - Buriey wins his contest with her friends for a jolly time, “and 
S tZT tomorrow night he, Silver- since we must amuse ourselves in- j 
Bal E| deposit $500 with the doors, I've planned a skeUhmg- 

* Side bet and will meet party that I think will be just de-
H_j#T on the terms proposed by ijghtlul Perhaps it’s an old idea, 
Mi* namely that the winner take but at anv rate 1 never heard of it 
to’{he door receipts. “I’ll seat my triends m rows and

■ As to Burley’s statement that Sil- give each person a pencil and a blocs 
vert horn is a telephone pugilist and of paper Then each will be told to 

Quitter the latter says that it is draw the face, in profile, of the per- 
*11 ‘‘hot air” and that be will give son at his or her tight 
Burlcv $100 in cash for every time "The sketches will not be meant as 
he van "cite Silverthom as having caricatures, you understand, but they 
auit or ' backed down. As to what mUst Is- as natural and true to life 
Burley said about meeting at San as the’ artùt can make them. A great 
lose Silverthom says it was Bur- rfTany people ««t t draw at all, you, 
lev's own town and no crowd as- Say ? Ah. hut that’ll be all the 
sera bled and a four round exhibition more fun ' Fancy tne-I can’t make 

hoved and a collection taken for a crooked line, much less a straight
one—trying to sketch one side of my 
next neighbor's fierce mustache, and 
all the time reflecting that my next 
neighbor at the left is trying to do 

off the famous go between justice to my snub nose ! Oh, it'll
be interesting—every minute !

“"Perhaps it would be well to make 
a rule that no one shall look at a 
neighbor's sketch until all are 
pleted, and possibly we ought to 
allow just so much time to finish the 

The prises for the best

N ». MAORI,. K, C -Law 
Moat* Owlo bulWia*. First *

Tom
ITLING MATCH 

■AGGARLY
Nugget

ing at the conclusion of the 
Albert Schappie, charged with hav
ing stolen a purse containing $1 05 
and 17 percent âgé checks from «race 
Seymour at the Eagle Vale Tuesday

Zti
P»W»fr Y. Tcause

Honduras and tto state of Panama 
are the only two countries where 
Panama hat* are made, aad the rmo 
lotion in Colombia ha» kept people 
la Panama too busy to he manufec- 

A man named V B. Heme he was taring hats So Honduras Has plen- 
confined at the barracks yesterday oa ty ot business in tht* line 
the charge of insanity and will he The Honduras st,vet Ament ha*

'held under observation of the police luund the new industry w *dvan- 
did not believe S happie Intended . aurewM| for a few days pending ht» tagetwa that it is giving it every en-
stealing the purse She admitted examination He is said couragenteat and extending special
having given it to hunjn the dance ' ^ harmless but it. was drained prmtegjei gad exemption» from tax*-
hall to carry for her They had gone best to rep him in custody pending tina to the factories maunfnrWtn*
to the Eagle Caie I«.«tppm and | ^her developnwiito Panama hat.
while there had quarrelled over the ,; —_ v long ai the fashion Imps up,
matter of the payment for a bottle j Treatment of Native* , 'Honduras will be pro<|wion* say*
of wine Z Washington, May 5 —The latest or- yr Bograir, aad-the prosperity tiw*

The waiter from the cafe also leT- der received by the war drpartmrat ' 
lifted to the quarrel in the box and ! from «en Smith follow* ~ 
to Schappie’s having left the restaur- Headquarter* Sixth Brigade, Taclo-

han, Leyte, Match 5,. 1161.
Constable Dorothy testified to hav-i Circular Xe. 4, The following el*-, 

ing pursued and arrested Schappie from the division t ,,mmandet,
when told by the woman that he, received at these heart,foafter», is 
Schappie, had stolen her purse. communicated lor general mfwma-

The defend apt made a good story : ,*OB guidante
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night
«race Seymour was the first wit

ness and one of her first statements 
was that both she and the defendant 
were drunk at the time and that she

Insane Man.
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was
theBurley

For sometime Silverthom was box
ing instructor of the Duval Athletic 
Club of Jacksonvill, Fla., which club

m Alaska eouatry pear*

.Second Trial Olvea.zant.
I ukon Railway 1 
l point®.

pulled
Corbet and Charley, Mitchell, and in 
connection with that fight there is a 
good story 

Governor

George Rice, triad yesterday wpea 
the charge <>t iwifuty . «# which the 
jury fartai to agree upon • yevdtet, 
was again tried today before another 
jury mmred for the purpose consist
ing of J 11 llnvtww Ho*« Moulton, 
V Charma» J H rRtltgoed, W 
Holden and <’ V Aatheay The tom 
tlntnay adduced at te*ay*a 

-wee «thstanttarty the same ee we* 
brought mit y eater day la the piw
aat trial Abet Marterhane te 

"CHAFFER ' tag tor t<w epcaaed

tnmstodWdfH
—•.

bakeMitchell said the fight 
should not take place in the state of 
Florid* and to enforce his decree or
dered *11 the state guards to Jack- 

The fight was to take 
place in the fair grounds out on the 
shell rosd leading from Jacksonville 

Each member of the

com-

“Division Headquarter»;
“March 4, INI 

"(len. .Smith, Taclohan Do you

for himself, admitted having had the 
purse but, denied any' intent of theft 

In summing up the evidence Judge 
Macaulay explained to Schappie the kMOW whether or not troop* under 
evils of bad associations and hoped >'«»r '«mmahd practice water cure »e 
the lessor he had m cited would natives’ If any truth m action for

bid it.

attle, Wash. drawings, 
and the worst likenesses will be pic-iville
tures, I guess.

“Card parties and dancing parties 
common that they're stupid.

-, Mgato Mayport 
state' militia was 
free ticket, to the fight, which 
pulled off without interference. Gov- 

Mitchell roared and threatened 
|n disband the entire militia, but he 
finally cooled down and regretted 
that he had not attended the fight 

Silverthom gives it as hia opinion 
! that Burley will be too much for 

Bates, in which event he will com
ply with Burley’s request and meet 
him on his own terms.

*‘I do not claim to be a cham- 
| pion.” said Silverthom, “but Bur- 
i ley never saw the day he had any 

V isiness with me in a ring. Why a 
l Portland amateur put hint out in the 

, first round not, long ago. True, lie 
1 'tested Slav in, but Slav in is an old 
I man,"

1

are eo
and besides, many people object to 
them altogether But there can’t be 
anything objectionable about, niy 
sketching-bee. and I’m sure that it 
will not be dull 1”

»provided with a 
was

serve as a warning to shun dance 
hall habitues in future The case wax 
dismissed :Is

la order that there may be no mla
unders landing regarding strict m* 
fortement of general oedet No 18»,

lee cream and cake served “ tows- 
dothi s - ................ I

Jeb prtstisg at Nagget odtoa

he Short Liue
s

errmr 1ÎU
A Moving Tountatn

Most people torget that geology is and the treatment of n.ttvee M re
mit altogether a history of the past, quired in circular 6, dated December 
ThV forces that made the mountains’*34, 18»t. and circulât No 1, dated 
are still going on Some mountains February 13, I'toJ. from these bead- 
are growing, some are wearing down quarters, the brigade commander dt- 
Berauae these processes take a long reel* that il any treatment of tut- 
time to accomplish visible résulta, tire* which could possibly be «ma

is apt to form the erroneous idea .used as being m violation of

MtagB
*to

Doubtful Pralae
Mr. Faxton was the oldest patron 

of the “select boarding house" in 
which he lived, and bis landlady 
sometimes referred people to hifc tor 
a recommendation of her table.

His wish was to praise the food 
highly, as he could conscientiously 
do, but one day he overstepped his 
mark.

“I’m dyspeptic, sir," said a man 
who had gone to Mr. Faxton to make 
inquiries about the boarding house, 
“and my food has to be simple and 
well cooked. No high seasoning, no 
indigestible compounds,”

Faxon looked at him with a 
hi and and reassuring smile. —■

“My dear sir,” be said, in his 
most impressive manner, “you need 
have no fears 
the ten years I have been under Mrs 
Brown’s roof would not interfere 
with the digestion of the moat deli
cate baby; sir, in the land ’

Chicago-^
And All 
Eastern Pointe

m

Tie one »•UMMKft
TIME TA»Ut ,/iSÜ

'MeiSLStnu .
sSSk-.’-'-aiwone

that they have ceased, and that the y order No I»8 has occurred at aay 
fire of the earth is fixed once for all ktattoe in this brigade at any Urn# 
A case of geological action so rapid MJth mM,i cease
as to be easily observed i* the mor- j y| officer* are enynned to «ee that 
ing mountain in Hunterdon county. nUm are always treated is such 
New Jersey

tiific Coast con- 
on Depot au. «Vaasa tease emae *- a. ea. wm

manner by Witad states tore*» that 
This “mountain is a knob, or ^ tnwtrornt , anH(1i be vriltetw*

mound, which is sliding down the ^ anyone Hereafter *11 poeaible ef-
side of a full-sued mountain f<irtB will h* need to persuade the

H baa obliterated old turnpike* uUyM tn lWDe IBto gat «weed 
and roadway*, and threatens to ^ j,», w that they to
suddenly and do great damage le|A uwl,r „bwsrvato.». and rdofts
landslide already cover. "•«’«Vr-ew lt) thu (>1Hj ll<eUld ,, ntade by all
acres of one tarn. *»d has destroyed , wktdl „ ^.«u**»»
the boundaries of another j . . ld t#

At the Point w“e,e the '-»>un«^ha. w lUl4 ihwy

Wn l(HWd should then to token to the gAfrtaeto
many Indian relma The pto* .. *o ^ town. 1» this way tto-e yet tart- 

and beaks side «nu ggittsoiwd towaa will to 
which threaten Uji full 'hat nobody diminished in numtor* and tto amtlj

•OOOoto communicate The White Pass sad 1 
The British '

Overreached Himself
There it no man more pleasantly 

lituated than the country editor, so- 
called, who has a well equipped 
printing office in a good town, with 
a fair share of the county printing, 
a goad circulation, and plenty of job- 
work and advertising. It may be 
t*at he takes a turn occasionally at 
working the nress, making up the 
forms, or even setting his own edi
torials in type, but he takes an hon
est pride /n being able to do these 

things He is willing to give every

Mr

Seattle, Wo.
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All I have eaten in -

-mm torn away from the iijAU» 
deep gulch, in which have t A*]

ti Line %The finest of office statiqaery may
to secured at the Nugftri ptintary at 
reasoaable price»
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p i; ■ From Gent’s Furnishing and
neiirmg --------- ----------------------=Boot and Shoe —
We have decided towithdraw the above departments from our burinMS and w

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL,_______ _

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 00q|| g ShO0S |!

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

î
Weeks

Astatic
-im

SOCKS, largelyivenoe, Seattle NECKWEAR.
■ i mmU4UUUU4- Th« tkdebnith«l HUter

ft air
UNDERWEAR,IWMHHIH»

Full lia» Miner*» Hob Nailed
Waterproof; Uk« numt aeueibl» 
in the market . .________ 1

and !s.......................
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Our announcement as above is Bona Fide and by giving us a <]

m
ook’s I net ««uteuiass

Norauav's Drug SKMacaulay Bros
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